Memorandum to Business and Professional Women\u27s Club Delegate by Desha, Piilani
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At f.J VJOf\A ::N',.... CLU BS , C ... , . 
Dc2.r BPW D2legate: 
of tl"le United S ta t es of Ame ric a 
2 0 12 ~- A SA CHU SETTS AV E NU E NW 
WASHINGTON O C 20030 
( 202 ; 203 1 100 
Octol er, 28, 19'7"7 
Time is nmn:1.ng out, and tJie 11/onicm I s Conf e1·ence is aJ1nos t here . 
I t ' s ur gent that we know the position de legates \•,'jll be t aking 
ori t he various recommendations for the Nationa l Plan of Action. 'Il1is 
is a po1itica1 con'.rcnU on , and :i.f the maj ority of wom~:rJ in rhis country 
ai c to prosper from ac tions taken a t tJ1 e Conference 1 ca ref-ul plans 
mus t be devel oped . 
ln addition to tl )e i nforniation we l1ave alrea(iy n ,questecl ) more 
h1fon11ation is needed <-)Tl the specifi c i ssues in tlie Pl en of Action . 
Let me urge. you to com-' l cte t}i e enclosed questionna:i.r,c a.ncl etu n it 
i n the self·-addressecl, stamped envelope as soon as po.ssi1JJe . 
You will be notified later of th e da t e, t~ne and pJace of the 
BPW caucu:,. T11e caucus Hill g:ive ::,11 EP\\1 c1c1c.:_~::i t -::.s a el , ,nw 0 t0 meet 
· ncl discuss , ·ays t hey can work t ogether to be mos t e ffo r:1:i ve. 
W2 thi nk the enclosed sheet s on parli a11ic,,tm y pro:-::edurc Hi11 
help you clu :r i ng the Conf erence proceedings . 
Since:rely > 
National. Prc~-;iucnt 
.·•. , _., .. ... 
